Eco-friendly Carrying Cases

WORK. TRAVEL. PLAY. PROTECT.

EcoLoop™
Introducing the latest in sustainable carrying cases. Designed with reclaimed materials and a more Earth-friendly solution dyeing process that reduces the carbon footprint, you can travel with peace of mind knowing you’re protecting your device and the environment as well.

TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

Make a positive impact with Dell’s carrying cases designed with the Earth in mind. Dell’s EcoLoop solution dyeing process for polyester generates up to 90% less wastewater, 62% less CO2 emissions, and uses up to 29% less energy than traditional dyeing processes*, these backpacks and briefcases are part of the next wave of Dell’s revolutionary eco-friendly products. Further protect the environment and your electronic devices with an incredible water-resistant protective coating derived from reclaimed automobile windshields.

Our Earth-friendly solution dyeing process* lowers manufacturing waste by:

90% Less waste
62% Less CO2 emissions
29% Less energy usage

*Based on Dell internal analysis of published data on solution-dyed virgin polyester and fabric supplier data sheets, December 2018.
The ultimate travel companion.

Stay streamlined and connected no matter where you are. The TSA Checkpoint-Friendly design lets you breeze through security without removing your laptop. Convenient in-bag charging and padded compartments make the Dell Premier series the ideal choice for easy travel.

A. Dell Premier Slim Backpack 15
   PE1520PS / SKU: 460-BCQM
B. Dell Premier Backpack 15
   PE1520P / SKU: 460-BCQK
C. Dell Premier Briefcase 15
   PE1520C / SKU: 460-BCQL

- Eco-friendly
- TSA check-point friendly design (Premier only)
- Dedicated laptop compartment with EVA foam protection and tablet sleeve
- Durable 1680D Ballistic Polyester with black leather accents
- Padded main compartment
- Front organizer compartment with zippered pocket
- Zippered, leather front pocket; discreet valuables top pocket
- Trolley strap for easy slot through of luggage handle
- Convenient in-bag charging when on the go

DELL PREMIER & PREMIER SLIM EcoLoop™
Earth-friendly, impact-resistant protection for your laptop

Store your laptop, accessories, documents and more in the Dell Pro Briefcase or Backpack. The EVA foam cushioning built around the laptop vault will keep your computing devices protected in case of impact. Designed with durable, weather-resistant materials, you can rest assured it will stand up to the demands of everyday commuting.

A. Dell Pro Backpack 15 / 17
PO1520P / SKU: 460-BCMN
PO1720P / SKU: 460-BCMM

- Eco-friendly
- Durable 1680D Ballistic Polyester
- Dedicated laptop compartment with EVA foam protection and tablet sleeve
- Padded main compartment with slip pocket
- Front organizer compartment
- Comfortable “S-shaped” shoulder straps and Top gadget pocket with lining (Backpack)
- Attach to rolling luggage for easy travel
- Convenient in-bag charging
- Reflective accents

B. Dell Pro Briefcase 14 / 15
PO1420C / SKU: 460-BCMO
PO1520C / SKU: 460-BCMU

DELL PRO EcoLoop™
Earth-friendly protection

Make a positive impact on the environment by choosing the Dell Pro Hybrid Briefcase Backpack 15. It's made with Dell's EcoLoop™ solution dyeing process the polyester that generates up to 90% less wastewater, produces 62% less CO2 emissions and up to 29% less energy than traditional dyeing processes.

Dell Pro Hybrid Briefcase Backpack
P01521HB / SKU : 460-BDBJ

- Made with Dell's EcoLoop™ solution dyeing process and water-resistant protective coating derived from reclaimed automobile windshields
- Convertible briefcase to backpack design and vice versa
- 3 ways to carry — as a backpack, shoulder bag or briefcase
- EVA foam cushioning around laptop vault and anti-scratch lining
- Dedicated laptop compartment with EVA foam protection
- Roomy main compartment, document compartment with several pockets inside
- Zippered top and front pockets on the exterior
- Trolley strap for easy slot through of luggage handle
- Convenient In-bag charging when on the go
- Reflective accents
Earth-friendly, and dependable everyday companion

Keep your laptop, tablet and other essentials securely protected within the eco-friendly Dell Pro Slim Briefcase or Backpack, a slim-fit bag designed for work and beyond.

A. Dell Pro Slim Backpack 15
PO1520PS / SKU: 460-BCMJ

B. Dell Pro Slim Briefcase 15
PO1520CS / SKU: 460-BCMK

- Eco-friendly material
- Lightweight with spacious compartment
- Keep devices protected
- Reflective accents provide increased visibility
- Attach your briefcase to rolling luggage for easy travel (Briefcase only)
- Convenient in-bag charging when on the go (Briefcase only)
Everyday style and reliable protection.

Light and easy to carry on its own or slips easily inside your favorite bag when on the go.

Dell Essential Sleeve 15
ES1520V / SKU: 460-BCQO
- Durable, water-resistant, form-fitting neoprene sleeve
- Soft, Nylex inner lining help protect your device against scratches
- Double-zipper design: Durable zippers glide smoothly and allows convenient access to your laptop
- Wide sleeve opening
- Lightweight design

A. Dell Premier Sleeve 13
PE1320V / SKU: 460-BCRV
- Custom designed to fit Dell XPS 13 2-in-1 (7390)
- Slim, contemporary design
- Water-resistant heather material outer and (complementary gray tone) inner microfiber lining
- Secure and snug fit with rigid, structured sides and magnetic closure
- Dedicated pen holder within sleeve
- Lightweight, sleek construction

B. Dell Premier Sleeve 14
PE1420V / SKU: 460-BCQN
- Custom designed to fit Dell Latitude 7400 2-in-1
- Slim, contemporary design
- Water-resistant heather material outer and (complementary gray tone) inner microfiber lining
- Secure and snug fit with rigid, structured sides and magnetic closure
- Dedicated pen holder within sleeve
- Lightweight, sleek construction

A. Dell Pro Sleeve 13
SKU: 460-BCFL
- Dedicated blue plush-lined compartment keeps your laptop scratch-free
- Water resistant, durable materials in a professional design
- Front organizer panel with easy-grip zipper pulls allow easy access to your pens or wallet.
- Easy to carry with a detachable, adjustable shoulder strap
- Available in three sizes to suit your laptop needs
- Trolley strap for easy slot through of luggage handle

B. Dell Pro Sleeve 14
SKU: 460-BCFM

C. Dell Pro Sleeve 15
SKU: 460-BCFJ
Working hard, playing harder.

Weather-resistant, easy to carry and practical, Dell Gaming Backpacks are designed for the stylish gamer. Look trendy while carrying all your gaming equipment comfortably with a vibrant rainbow hue reflective panel laptop bag.

A. Dell Gaming Backpack 17
SKU: 460-BCYY
- Designed for Dell G Series laptops; Up to 17"
- Rainbow reflective front panel
- Dedicated laptop sleeve and multiple accessory pockets keep hardware protected and organized
- Deployable rain cover protects contents from adverse weather conditions
- Air flow channel design and breathable airmesh back padding keeps back ventilated
- Adjustable, padded straps with air mesh and a chest strap with quick-release buckle
- Easy travel through trolley strap attached to a rolling luggage
- Reflective accents help keep you safe in low light conditions

B. Dell Gaming Lite Backpack 17
SKU: 460-BCZB
- Dell G Series laptops; Up to 17"
- Made of water-resistant outer material with dedicated padded laptop sleeve
- V-shaped air channel design and breathable airmesh back padding keeps back ventilated
- Adjustable, padded straps with air mesh improve carrying comfort and load distribution
- Finger-friendly loop shaped pulls allows easy adjustment of shoulder straps
- Comes with a zip pocket at the front and spacious interior with deep slip pocket, and two mesh pockets
STYLISH BACKPACKS

For when work ends and life begins.

Carry what you need in style with a versatile Targus Newport backpack. Designed to fit everything from everyday accessories to travel essentials, rid yourself of the need to transfer items between bags on your commute or work trip. Perfect durable, weather-resistant accessory, taking you from work to coffee to cocktails with ease.

A. Targus Newport Backpack
- black / navy 15
SKU: AA311485 / AA311452
- The perfect travel or work companion
- Designed to fit slim 15" laptops
- High-denier water-repellent twill exterior and faux leather accents for a durable, luxe finish.
- Premium metallic hardware

B. Targus Newport Convertible 2in1
SKU: AA311461
- Want a different look but don’t want to transfer items to another bag? Convert to a tote by stowing away the shoulder straps and carry by the grab handles.

SPORTS BACKPACKS

Stay active while you’re on the go.

The smart way for commuting professionals to carry their laptop, work accessories and sports gear, together.

A. Targus Work + Play ‘Racquets’
SKU: AA057103
- Discreet, lined and ventilated compartment for cycling shoes.
- Plenty of lashpoints on the front to fasten your helmet, cycle lock and lights too.
- Luminous rain cover stowed inside Handy toolkit compartment in the base.
- Zipped lumbar pouch built into the back padding.
- Separate, adjustable outer pocket for up to two racquets and protective sleeves for the racquet handles.
- Specially designed pockets to hold tennis balls, squash balls or shuttlecocks
- Dedicated section to keep your clothing and includes a detachable laundry bag
- Lined and ventilated side compartment, designed for transporting work or sports shoes
- Separate compact washbag to keep your toiletries and essential wash accessories organised

B. Targus Work + Play ‘Fitness’
SKU: AA057065
- Includes a detachable laundry bag and portable washbag that opens flat with Velcro attachment.
- Lined and ventilated front compartment, for work or sports shoes.

C. Targus Work + Play ‘Cycling’
SKU: A057103
- Discreet, lined and ventilated compartment for cycling shoes.
- Plenty of lashpoints on the front to fasten your helmet, cycle lock and lights too.
- Luminous rain cover stowed inside Handy toolkit compartment in the base.
- Zipped lumbar pouch built into the back padding.
- Separate, adjustable outer pocket for up to two racquets and protective sleeves for the racquet handles.
- Specially designed pockets to hold tennis balls, squash balls or shuttlecocks
- Dedicated section to keep your clothing and includes a detachable laundry bag
- Lined and ventilated side compartment, designed for transporting work or sports shoes
- Separate compact washbag to keep your toiletries and essential wash accessories organised
## Briefcases and Backpacks Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dell Premier Briefcase 15</td>
<td>PE1520C</td>
<td>Designed for the Latitude 7000 series and XPS laptops; Fits most Dell laptops up to 15&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Premier Backpack 15</td>
<td>PE1520P</td>
<td>Designed for the Latitude 7000 series and XPS laptops; Fits most Dell laptops up to 15&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Premier Slim Backpack 15</td>
<td>PE1520PS</td>
<td>Designed for the Latitude 7000 series and XPS laptops; Fits most Dell laptops up to 15&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Pro Briefcase 14/15</td>
<td>PO1420C / PO1520C</td>
<td>Designed for the Latitude 5000 series and fits most Dell laptops up to 15&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Pro Backpack 15/17</td>
<td>PO1520P / PO1720P</td>
<td>Designed for the Latitude 5000 series and fits most Dell laptops up to 15&quot; (Pro 15)/17&quot; (Pro 17).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Pro Slim Briefcase 15</td>
<td>PO1520CS</td>
<td>Designed for the Latitude 3000 series and fits most Dell laptops up to 15&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Pro Slim Backpack 15</td>
<td>PO1520PS</td>
<td>Designed for the Latitude 3000 series and fits most Dell laptops up to 15&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features:

- **Eco-Material**: EcoLoop™
- **Charging Pass-Through**: 
- **Luggage Handle Pass-Through**: 
- **EVA Foam Protection**: EVA+
- **Genuine Leather**: 
- **TSA Compliant**: 
- **Reflective accents**:
## Dell Carrying Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAMES</th>
<th>VPN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>460-BCQK</td>
<td>5397184217443</td>
<td>Dell Premier Backpack 15</td>
<td>PE-BP-15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCQM</td>
<td>5397184217450</td>
<td>Dell Premier Slim Backpack 15</td>
<td>PE-BPS-15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCQL</td>
<td>5397184217467</td>
<td>Dell Premier Briefcase 15</td>
<td>PE-BC-15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCQN</td>
<td>5397184217436</td>
<td>Dell Premier Sleeve 14</td>
<td>PE-SV-14-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCMNN</td>
<td>5397184162910</td>
<td>Dell Pro Backpack 15</td>
<td>PO-BP-15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCMM</td>
<td>5397184162927</td>
<td>Dell Pro Backpack 17</td>
<td>PO-BP-17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCMNN</td>
<td>5397184162934</td>
<td>Dell Pro Briefcase 14</td>
<td>PO-BC-14-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCMNN</td>
<td>5397184162941</td>
<td>Dell Pro Briefcase 15</td>
<td>PO-BC-15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCFL</td>
<td>53970639303388</td>
<td>Dell Pro Sleeve 13</td>
<td>PF-SL-BK-3-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCFM</td>
<td>5397063930395</td>
<td>Dell Pro Sleeve 14</td>
<td>PF-SL-BK-4-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCFJ</td>
<td>5397063930401</td>
<td>Dell Pro Sleeve 15</td>
<td>PF-SL-BK-5-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCMNN</td>
<td>5397184162897</td>
<td>Dell Pro Slim Backpack 15</td>
<td>PO-BPS-15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCMNN</td>
<td>5397184162903</td>
<td>Dell Pro Slim Briefcase 15</td>
<td>PO-BCS-15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BDBJ</td>
<td>5397184356689</td>
<td>Dell Pro Hybrid Briefcase Backpack 15</td>
<td>Dell-PO1521H-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCTT</td>
<td>5397063691924</td>
<td>Dell Premier Slim Briefcase 14</td>
<td>PM-BC-BK-4-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BBNK</td>
<td>5397063620609</td>
<td>Dell Premier Briefcase 13.3&quot;</td>
<td>PM-BFC-BK-13-FY15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCRY</td>
<td>5397184217832</td>
<td>Dell Premier Sleeve 13</td>
<td>PE-SV-13-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCGR</td>
<td>5397063961948</td>
<td>Dell Energy Backpack 15</td>
<td>EG-BP-BK-5-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BBZF</td>
<td>5397063930166</td>
<td>Dell Venture Backpack 15</td>
<td>VT-BKP-HT-5-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCGO</td>
<td>5397184217429</td>
<td>Dell Essential Sleeve 15</td>
<td>ES-SV-15-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCRL</td>
<td>5397184217474</td>
<td>Dell Commercial Grade Case for Latitude 7200 2-in-1 without Smart Card &amp; NFC</td>
<td>RG-CS-12-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCRM</td>
<td>5397184217481</td>
<td>Dell Commercial Grade Case for Latitude 7200 2-in-1 with Smart Card &amp; NFC</td>
<td>RG-CS-SC-12-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA311485</td>
<td>5051794024661</td>
<td>Targus Newport - Laptop carrying backpack - 15-inch - black</td>
<td>TSB945GL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA311452</td>
<td>5051794024678</td>
<td>Targus Newport - Laptop carrying backpack - 15-inch - navy</td>
<td>TSB94501GL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA311461</td>
<td>5051794024692</td>
<td>Targus Newport Convertible backpack/tote - 15-inch - black</td>
<td>TSB948GL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA057103</td>
<td>5051794023381</td>
<td>Targus Work + Play ‘Cycling’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA057065</td>
<td>5051794023275</td>
<td>Targus Work + Play ‘Fitness’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA131284</td>
<td>5051794023282</td>
<td>Targus Work + Play ‘Fitness’ Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA057148</td>
<td>5051794023268</td>
<td>Targus Work + Play ‘Racquets’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-11499</td>
<td>5051794015331</td>
<td>Targus Meridian II Toploader 15.6&quot;</td>
<td>460-11499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-11499</td>
<td>5051794018554</td>
<td>Targus Executive 14&quot; Topload</td>
<td>460-BBUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCKM</td>
<td>5051794012415</td>
<td>Targus Drifter Backpack 17&quot;</td>
<td>460-BCKM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BBJP</td>
<td>5024442956409</td>
<td>Targus Campus Backpack 16&quot;</td>
<td>460-BBJP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCZY</td>
<td>5397184288993</td>
<td>Dell Gaming Lite Backpack 17</td>
<td>Dell-GMBP1720E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460-BCYU</td>
<td>5397184289006</td>
<td>Dell Gaming Backpack 17</td>
<td>Dell-GMBP1720M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 The solution dyeing process for polyester generates 90% less wastewater than traditional dyeing processes. The solution dyeing process for polyester uses 29% less energy than traditional dyeing processes. The solution dyeing process for polyester generates 62% less CO2 emissions than traditional dyeing processes.
2 Please note that a Dell power adapter is required for charging the Power Companion (not included in the box).
3 Please see http://www.tsa.gov/for more information on Checkpoint Friendly laptop bags.
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